
PACAREA Presents the Greater Bay Area

Friday, April 19, 2024
Marriott Marquis San Francisco

Tickets 
on Sale Now!
Tickets 
on Sale Now!

–A tax deductible receipt will be provided for your generous donation.

When you buy your ticket, consider supporting junior members (E5 and below) by contributing to a fund that 
will subsidize tickets to the event. Contribute $10, $20…or buy a table for $2500 and donate the seats. Your
contribution will be distributed through the Chief Warrant Officers Association, Chief Petty Officers Association, and 
Coast Guard Enlisted Association.

For questions about tickets or payment options, please contact Brandy Campbell at: brandy.h.campbell@uscg.mil

Tickets are priced in 6 tiers, based on military rank or affiliation. A portion of 
tier 1-5 is subsidized by the Navy League through the generous support of donors.

Scan the QR code or copy the link below to purchase tickets using Eventbrite.

Ticket Donation Program

BUY
TICKETS

VISIT
SITE

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2024-greater-san-francisco-bay-area-coast-guard-ball-
tickets-794839946677?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.coastguardball.org

https://facebook.com/CoastGuardBall

1875

Sponsored by
the Navy League

Tier 1 ($65): E4 & below; GS  5 & below
Tier 2 ($85): E5-E6; GS 6-7
Tier 3 ($115): E7-E9, CWO1-CW03; O1-O3; GS 8-11
Tier 4 ($145): CWO4, O4-O5; GS 12-13
Tier 5 ($175): O6 & above; GS 14 & up; USCG Auxiliary; US Navy League
Tier 6 ($250): Friends of the Coast Guard

•Tickets can be purchased online through the Eventbrite link below.    A credit card processing fee will be added.
•Tickets will also be sold in person (cash, check and credit card) through MWR Coast Guard Ball 
ticket representatives on Coast Guard Island beginning in February.
•In person ticket sales dates & locations will be shared in the Base Newsletter, units’ Plan of the Week, 
Facebook, and the event’s website.
•Ticket sales end March 31st,  or when sold out—Buy now!
•Menu choices include a beef, fish or vegetarian entrée and are selected when purchasing tickets. 


